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CHAPTER IV.

ARTICLE i 1.-SuRvrys.
The final determination of the exact centre line af a

railway roadbed and track is only reache:d after a proccss
of sifting, wvhicb extends from the first thoughit af the
nccessity for such a railway until the track is laid.
Roughly speaking, it is usuial to, divide the operaf ions inta
threc stages, which, however, tften overlap each other, or
are again divided ino subsidiary steps. These customnary
general divisions are:-

(r) Reconnaissance.
(2) Prelinminary or Trial Line Surveys.
(3) Priinaty and Revising Location Surveys.

AR-riCtE 12.-RECO-NNAISSANCE.

Reconnaissance rnay be said ta begin after it bas
been decided that there is a necessity for a railway between
two given termiinais, or along a given route.

In the latter case, local considerations, or the short.
ness of the distance, or the existence af a definite ivater
line route, may lmit the scope of explorations, but looking
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to the [arger pr-)lem, wvhere an engineer has ta determine
wvhat is the best route betveen twJ terminais several hun-
dred mites apart, the study is interesting and one requir-
ing a high, order of talent. If the country ta be traversed
is unse$.tled, or thinly settled, the problem is simplified by
lack of railway competition often, or even by considerations
of traffic, but it then demands a close investigation of the
natural resources of the country, ivhich, thougli dormnant,
wvill be developed by tie railway itself, and it might be
considered best, ai] things considered, ta build sometimes,
at a sacrifice of distance, grades, or capital outlay, thro.ugh
a country af great natural resources, rather than throughi
a barren one bya route physically superior. On the other
hand, throtigl a populous country, the question is much
more complex, by reason of the existence of ocher railway
routes already establishied ; but, on the other hand, sinipli.
fied by a more or less %veII defined trend of population,
%vhich indicates the probable future distribution of people
in accordance with natural laws. For these and many
other reasons, exploration should commence and be weIl
under wvay, or even coxnpleted, before instrumental wvork
commences; it should, at leL.st, be completed for such a
distance that sanie critical place has been reached through
wvhich the final location must pass.

In order to finally fix on the best route between two
defined points, it is necessary to study a wide belt of
country; even a great number of trial routes wvill flot
ansiver so ivell, becauise portions of vai ions routes may be
finally selected and joined together. In ordc,ï to explore
such a wvide beit of country, use must be made of ail exist-
ing niaps. These îvhen mnade from goveramental surveys
.vill be found af extreme service as a skeleton on wvhich ta
build such additional information as may be necessary ta
complete the study in hand. Ail streams, summits, passes,
etc., within the extreme margin ai possible routes should
be accurately fixed in plan and elevation. A knowvledge
ai the classes of timber, stone, and excavations, and of
difficult river crossings, etc., should be included, and fromn
such data, together with closely estimated Iengths of lines,
ruling grades (obtained from barometer heights), probable
traffic, cost of construction, difficulties af maintenance
and dangers of future or present competition. A seltction
is made of the tîvo or three most favorable routes, over
wvhich it is thought necessary to make instrumental
surveys.

In carrying aut reconnaissance, the instruments re-
quired will depend on the class of work ta be done.
These should always include an aneraid barometer, a
Locke level, a pocket or prismatic compass and a field
glass; distances may be determined fromrn aps, if exist-
ing, by pacing, by the rate ai travel of a horse, or if in
open country, it will be better ta take the tinte to deter.
mine thetm by stadia or some form of telemeter. The
aneroid barometer is an instrument SUPPosably conipen-
sated for temperature, and under static air pressures
capable of always reading the saine at the sanie altitude;
but errors ini graduation, in wvorkrnanship and adjustment,
and the barometric changes going an in the atmosphere
make it far frorn a precise instrument. In order ta niake
it available, each instrument îvhen purchased should be
rated alongside a mercury barometer, and anly those


